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back of my ul\ck, betwecn Illy sh(.uldcr~, in Ill," arlll~, 

in my breast, iu m~' bod,", ill my knees, in my allkll'l'I. 
in both my big toes. ,. Then paU!~ing a mOlllent nH if 
tt'ying to think of 1ll01'C places for pains, slw would 
raisc her eye!! towul'd heM'en aud devoutly cxclaim, 
"But prai!!e the LOI'd. hlcSH HiH Holy ~ nnw, I llItHl 11 

good appetite!" 

Late iu the fiitie" 01' e,wly ill the sixties, she wcnt to 
make her home with ISR:lC anll A mu, on N cw Ri n'l" 
where she died fifteen or twenty yem's ago, aged about 
a hundred and tht'ce yeal's as most of her aC(lllllilltances 
helieve. Deal' old frieud, the ('reiltol' has not sent 
many like 11m' to our part of the wOl'hI HS yet. 

LANTY LOCKRIDGE. 
One of the most widely kuown of Pocnhontas fumi

lies in former years was t}tat of the anCl'stor of tIll' 

Lockridge relationship, at Dl'iscol, four mill'S east of 
lIuntersdlle. It WIlH a place of I'PHI,.·t fOl' Yisitillg Illw· 

yers to and from II IIntel't'l\'ille on puhlic OCCHl'IiollS. 
Pleasant mention is made of the kiud tl'llI1tllwnt relich'
l'd and of the Ilic~ and bountiful table comforts enjo~'
ed in the memoir of the lnte Howe Pe,Ytoll, and ill 
some published reminiscences of Gem'go Mayse, of thl' 
Warm Springs. 

Lancelot (Lant~·) Lockddge, the pl'O~l'11itOl' of 
the llallle in (lUI' county, cllme f,'om thl' Lower 
Bull Pastm'e, in Highland county, ubout fOUl' 
miles up the 1'1\'01' frolll Will iallhWill e, Bath coulIt.y. 
Mr8 Lockridge was Elizabeth Benson. of tlw sallie \. i-
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l'iuil,Y. ~OI1H' of Itl'l' uear l'l,lllti n~8 llIig,'nte,1 to Ohio, 
f,'oUl wholl1 ,JOtmph BlHIHon Fnraker tl'ace:! his name 
nlHl Ilncl'!!try, and who iH now in the Senatc of the 
enitcli State;;, collllague of M. A. HanlIa, from Ohio. 

Mr Illlt\' M,'!! Lockddge wm'e of plll'e Scotch-II'ish de
!!cent. EIl1'ly ill thc centUl'Y thcy 8ettlctl on Knapp'::; 
('reek and built up a Pl'OSPCI'tHl8 home llnd ,'cared a 
lal'gl~ famil~', fOlll' 81111S and fin~ daughtl'I's: Andrew, 
Mllt~hias, Lanty, ,Jalllcs T., Eliz!llwth, Nell.,., Harriet, 
Rlllwcca UJI(I ~la"tha. 

Andrcw LO(~hitl~e IlHu"'il't! Elizabeth Gillilan, 
Ilaughter of John Gillilan, neal' Millpoint, and moved 
to Mi8so\ll'i.-Mattllias Lockridge Wl'nt to Mi880uri ill 
early manhood, Illlll'l'ied Mis8 ('I'OW, a Mis80uri lady. 
Ilnd settlell tlwre.--Lanty Lochidge IIHu'ried Cal'olille 
Cleek, daughtm' of .John Cleek, and fi"8t settled on the 
"Ga~' Place," neal' Sunset, then 011 the "HIlI'per 
Place," 11 e:\ I' Sumlet, finally mO\'l~d to Onl, Nebraska, 
where his 80llH Lee Ilnd AUgUStU8 now rCHide. 

{,01 ,'nnw,; T. Lockridge lIlal'l'il~d MiHs Lillio ){OSCl', 

of South {'arolina, and occupied the homestead, which 
was his home during life. He waH a citizen of markou 
prominence, ('olollel 127 ViI'giuia Militia, magistrate, 
mel'chant, 811m'iff and member of ViI'ginia House of 
I>elegllte:i, Theil' children, two Hon:'! nud tw.) daugl.t
PI'Ii, al't~ Horace M, Lochidge, of Huntersville; Mrs 
FIOI'ence Milligan, of Bueua V ilita; Dr J. B. Lock
ridge, of Driscnl, and M"Ii L. W, Herold, a popular 
/School teacher and instl'Uctor ill iU8tnmental music, 

Elizabeth, eldest daughter, became the wifll of the 
late Heur,\' II ('rolli, who moved to N icholaH county. 
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where most of her family settled. The late Washing
ton Herold,near Frost, was one of her sons. 

NelliA, the second daughter, was married to the late 
Jacob Slaven, of Travelers Reposo. Their children 
were four sons and eight daughters. 

Harriet, third daughter, was married to the' late J olm 
MeN eel, ne.1r Millpoint. The tradition is that Nellie 
and Harriet were married tl~e same day-a double 
wedding. Theil' family numbered two lions aud thre~ 

~aughters: Isaac, M.lthew John, Eveline, who was 
m'a~l~ied to the late Adrew D. Amiss of Buckeye. MI' 
Amiss was a clerk in one of the government depart
ments at Washington, and attended to considerable 
public business in ~ocaholltas during his life. Rachel 
was married to the Late Dt' Wallace. Elizabeth Mc
Neel married Jacob Crouch, of Randolph County. 

Rebecca Lockridge, the fourth daughter, was mar-
" ried to the late Joseph Seybert, and lived first on the 

Waddell place, neal' Millpoint, then on the place occu
pied by HeIll'y Sharp, on Douthat,d's Creek, and lastly 
on the farm now held by WIlliam L. Harpel', near 
SUllset. Theil' sons WOl'e I.anty and Jacob. Lanty 
died a prisonet' of war at Elmira, New York. Jacob 
mat'ried Mary Jones, of Greenbrier County, and lived 
a prosperous 'citizen of Rockbrid~e ,County. There 
were two daughters, Maria and -Elizabeth. Mal'ia Sey
bert was married to Andrew Herold and now lives neat' 
Frost. Elizabeth Seybert was marl'ied to the late Wil
liam D. Gibson, of HighlaIld County. Josepl" Kem
per, and William Gibson are hel' SOliS. Eva Rebeccll 
Gibson married David Kyle, of Rockbridge County; 
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Clara Gibson it; a teac1Jl!I' ill tilt· public schools of 
Highland: Elizabeth Gibson married J, M.Colaw. of 
Montere~', Va.: Catherine Gibson it; a populal' teacher 
in the Rockbridp;ll public schools.· 

Martha Lockridge, the fifth daup;hter, . was married 
to ROl(cr Hickman, of Bath ('ounty. Her children 
were Lanty Hickman, now of .Tncker ('ounty, and 
Elizabeth, who it; Mrs Stuart Rider, of Bath County. 

It has been a pleasure to the wtitet' , to collect tit(' 
matel'ial for this sketch, fOl' many of thepel'sons meu
tioned therein wei'e among the cherished fl'iends of hiH 
youth. 

As to·the personal appearance of this venerable man. 
it was a common remark of th08e wLo had seen Henry 
('lay tllat there was a striking resemblance in the form 
and features of the two men, and that those who had 
portraits of Henry Clay had nothing to do but scratch 
out the name and write Lanty Lockridge in place of it, 
and they would have his picture and one· that evel'y
body would recognize, The writer nevel' saw Henry 
Clay, but he has been often impressed with the portrait 
he has seell, and is always reminded of our venerable 
friend by the striking resemblance, 'so apparent to thoso 
who. wel'e acquainted with him. 

JOSHUA BUCKLEY. 
It appears from Authentic tradition that the pioneer 

settler of the Buckeye 'Ileighborhood, foul' miles south 
of Marlinton, was Joshua, Buckley, at the junction: of 
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